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WHERE THOUSANDS ARE FLOCKING
A BRIEF STORY Or COLONY BUILDING THAT HAS AGTOUNDCD

THIS COUNTRY.
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U far more interesting nnd of greater
import than any movenicnt townnlB
Inml heretofore reconied in this coun-
try. The primal influence of this
great inowiiiciit is Charles H. Slog
ami the organization which he lias
promulgated.

This man Is the pioneer of Florida
In the matter of placing northern men
and women upon Florida farms. Less
than one year ago Charles II. Sleg or-
ganized his lirst colony, which was lo-

cated in St. Johns Park, Florida.
ICvery acre of the ItO.OOO comprising
this colony was sold within :ii days.
The demand was so great that Mr
Slog secured another tract of land,
amounting to some 30,000 acres, at
Jacksonville Heights, and this in turn
was sold out with the rapidity of the
tlrst colony.

Today at these two greaf colonies,
St. Johns Park and Jacksonville
Heights, are to be seen many beauti-
ful cottages: hundreds ol farms are
being worked; settlers are thoroughly
satisfied; land values have arisen
100. and many of those settlers who
bought land, and have not even im-
proved it as yet, are actually refusing
in profits more than the amount of
money they paid for their homes.

Then Mr. Sieg began his search for
his greatest and his best Florida farm
community. After careful scrutiny
of all Florida lands, he decided that
Marlon County, north of the County
Seat. Ocala, held the greatont promlbo
'or his ideals, and he purchased a
large tract of land here.

Upon one side of this property lies
'he Atlantic Coast Linn Railroad; on
he other, the Seaboard Air Line; and
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through the heart of It travels the
Ocala & Northern Railroad Upon
ihe eastern border of the colony,
which Mr- - Sleg lias called Hurbank-Ocala- ,

the beautiful Ocklawaha river
runs, and over the breast of its waters
travel pahsenger and freight steam-
ers from i'alatka to Silver Springs:

It is thus seen that transportation,
the greatest and most necessary ot all
adjuncts to n farm community,
reaches Its highest point of develop-
ment at Hurbank-Ocal- a Colony

Hut a short time ago Charles II
Slog announced through the public
press his Intention of selling this prop-
erty, as ho hud sold his former colo-
nies In 100!). The responso to these
announcements was so great that it
surpassed the ideas of Mr. Sieg To
day the ovldenco which this man hns
at his flngor ends ol the enormous
demand for Florida soil, Is morn aston
ishlng than the reading of a work ot
ilctiou.

Surely this Is the day of back to
the soli.

To take a trip ovor the llurlmnk
Ocala Colony Is to have a pleasure
that amounts almost to a vacation

As ono approaches Florida upon
any of tho great railroads reaching
this state, ono Is at once struck with
tho conversation one hoars in tho
'amokluu, dining or sleeping car. This
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mi versa! ion is almost wholly con-
fined to the (oplc of Florida, and gives
an inslghl into the real condition of
i lie fame or thin gteat state, for those

i ople come from almost every sec-
tion oi the North American continent.
Kvory train ennles many men and
women who are golm,-- to Florida, andstrange as It may seem, the majority
ol them are routed to Hurbank-Ocal- a

Colon .

Fioni the worn out hills of New Kng-land- ,

from the cold and bleak moun-
tain camps ol tl Inlng districts of
the Kookios, from beautiful California,
irom chill and snow laden Canada,
from the cities anil from the farms,
Catholic and Jew, college professor
and !nUkl:ier tluM' are the people
who an vet ding today in Hurbank-Ocal- a

eolony. Kvery race, every re-
ligion, every trade and every profes-
sion has some man or woman who is
a settler nt lltirlmik-Ocaln- . and who
from this fact, prove that this land
satisfies all people and all classes of
peoph'.

There are three new townsitos in
this colony, places where Chas II. Sleg
and his oiganlzatlon have decided to
build iltles. When one sees what
these cities were but a short time
ago, and looks at them when one ar-
rives at Hiubank-Ocal- a Colony, ono
nns an men ot wiial their appearance
will be six months irom today.

The people are moving upon the fer-
tile Ileitis of Hurbank-Ocal- a Colony in
large numbers; they are preparing
those tields for the reception of their
first crops; they are building their
homes, and In the wake of these set-
tlers Is traveling the commerce to
the various lines of business, that de-
pend upon an agricultural community
for their existence.

Marion County. Floiida. is the ban-
ner county of the state. It is the
county which but a few years ago in
competition at Tampa, Florida, with
every county in the state, took llrst
prize for agricultural and horticultural
products.

Marion County has more tine roads
than any county In the state. It has
local and long distance telephones
upon its farms, and one sees here
more luxury In an hour's travel by au-
tomobile or team than one would be-
lieve possible In n fanning section.

We must remember in traveling

I ThB Kipvrlmonl ui lltubunk-Oca- Colony

' over Florida, that these people whose
homes we see, and whose fields we
marvel at, make their money and
build their homes, not by tho man- -

! killing toll of working IGO acres of
ground like is done in the north, but

: Florida Is the spot where a man Is
, rich who owns a ten acre. farm.

Without the question of a doubt, tho
greatest and most delightful portion
of Florida, where pleasure and profit
are wound and inter-woun- is Marion
County, and in the very heart of this
great county is located Hurbank-Ocal- a

, Colony.
t

If you want to road something of
this great colony; if you want to know
in the language of Irrefutable proof
and undeniable facts and figures; if

ou want to seo with the eyo of n
camera what Is now being done at
Hurlmnk-Oonla- . write for "Ten Acres
and Freedom," a book Issued by Chas.
11. Sieg. and prepared with a most
eomptehensive knowledge of all ques-
tions arising in the mind of a man
who contemplates making Florida his
home.

This great book is very expensive,
and it Is lllled with absolute proof that
tells a story which no man can deny,
and It tells it In the language of com-
mon sense.

In an interview with Mr. Sleg re- -
' cently, In- - made the prediction that
every acre of Hurbank-Ocal- a Colony

! would be sold before larmers in the
north wore enabled to start plowing.

I This means that many thousands of
acicri must be sold each and overy

! week, and that hundreds of settlors,
are buying this land every day.

The olllce of the Hurbank-Ocal- a Col- -

ony Is located at the city ot Ocala, In
Marlon County, Is filled with settlers
and prospective settlers to this col-
ony, and the best part of It all Is that
these settlers are satisfied. Many of
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in tonU until their lioiin-- s urn built

them are sent to Hurbank-Ocai- for
thu purpcau of Investigating and mak-
ing sure, not only for themselves, but
for thole friends, relatives and neigh-
bors, and most of these men buy lin- -

medintel after seeing this laud for
many people

To give one home idea of ilio vnluo
of this property, and how firmly con-

vinced the Company is Hint It will
stand any Investigation, the Hoard of
Directors of (Id- - New South Farm &
Homo Company have authorized Chns.
II Sleg to sell till colony land upon
the strict guarantee that If It in not
satisfactory to the purchaser, ho may
ask for anil receive back every cent
he has paid, together with 0 inter-
est, nny time before the actual deliv-
ery of the deed.

This land is selling at the price ol
$2i.00 per acre, upon the terms ol
HO cents per acre down, and HO cents
per acre per month until the laud Is
paid for, thus giving every purchasor
10 mouths after his application has
been received to complete his pay
incuts, while he can move on and take
possession ot his farm after a single
payment of only fid cents per acre.
This Is nl the basis or 17 cents per nay
for each 10 acres purchased.

My advice to every man who really
wants to make an investment out of
Ills dally savings, that will come back
to him in piollts that are limited only
by his own capabilities, Is to write at
once for the great book called "Ten
Acres and Freedom,'' and inform him-
self thoroughly before he buys, and
iii'mvk In lilu own mil Inflict Inn flint llnr.
himk-Oeal- u Colony Is really entitled
to all of the tremendous patronage .

which It Is receiving today
Just send In the coupon below. No

letter is necessary, and you wilt re-
ceive by return mail this great book
free

BIG FLORIDA FREE BOOK COUPON

NEW SOUTH FARW & HOME COMPANY

950 Merchant! Loan and Tmit Mdg., CHICAGO

Am mt jniir ,iiiiiiHitu'fiiu-ii- l tu our paper,
pU'.iM- - Moml mi- - "'lVn Aori-- s ami I'ri'Pilom,"
which ik'ii'rlbi'W your llurliauU-Oi'.il- Colony
farms ill Murluu Count, Florida. I do not

auiri: tu liuy n farm, lint I v. Ill n ml tills lltene
tun- - ttiiriiiii)il.t .

N'ainr

Atliln-- .

The Walter Was Too Smart.
"I ate my breakfast this morning in

a Market street restaurant." said a
down-tow- business man. "and some-
thing occurred that particularly ap-
pealed to my sense of humor. A man
and a woman were seated opposite
me. and the waiter placed u huge
plate of biscuits before the two. 'I
prefer bread.' said the woman. In a

i
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iimi retilneeil with Hie nirf of urn 1

noticed a wistful sort of expression on
the man's faco its the biscuits disap-
peared, but he made no remark. 'I
guess she's the boss of that ranch,' I
thought, and then the woman turned
and said; i believe the girl thinks we
are together.' As the waitress came

I

back to give the couple a check sho
was just about to punch the amount of .

two meals on one when she looked up
suddenly and asked If they were to-

gether. In one breath they said 'Not'
Well, you should have seen that girl's
face. She blushed tiirlottsly and then
capped tho climax by saying: 'Oh, you
sat then" so (pilot like, not spcakln',
I thought you were married.' " Phila-
delphia Kccord.

Sight-Seein- g with Reservations.
Out of tho (rand Central station the

other day came a couple tho sight of
whom caused cltlams who saw them
to admit to themselves that there
might be, after all, some basis of
truth in the "Uncle Josh" jokes of
tho allegedly funny papers. The old
man grasped his carpet bag and bulg-
ing green umbrella firmly, and lookod
up and down the street, his mouth
agape.

"There's u heap o" sights in Now
York. I guess, Maria," ho said. "I
misdoubt if wo see them all."

The old lady's mouth set grimly.
"Well. Silas," sho replied, and her

manner was more than significant,
"beln as I'm with you, there's, somo, 1

expect, that you ain't goln' to seo!"
Lipplncott's.

Pushing the Goods.
A number of drummers were sitting

in a hotel lobby, when one of them be-
gan to boast that his firm had tho
most number of people pushing Its
line of goods.

There was a little argument and
then a drummer who had not had
much to sny before suddenly rose nnd
said: "I'll bet any man in tho house
that iny firm lias tho most number of
people pushing Its lino of goods!"

"Done!" exclaimed tho boastful ono.
Tho money was accordingly put up
with a stakeholder, and then tho boast-
ful drummer asked; "Now, what Is
your firm's lino of goods?"

"Haby carriages," murmured the
(pilot man as ho took thu money and
made for the side door. F.xchnnge.

Pessimistic.
"What a pessimist Drown is."
"What's the matter now?"
"lie oven bewails tho fact that ho

can't Hvo to collect his life Insurance."
Detroit Free Press.

A Mark of Distinction.
'Why do doctors wear Van Dyke

beards?"'
"So they won't be mistaken for

bnnkors, with side whiskers," Hos-to- n

Herald.

Wo are told that tho tide of the
Thames affects tho base of St. Paul's
cathedral. Tho tide of our life may
undermine the character or somo man.

.1. Douglas Adam.

Whon shift less people nro tinablo to
annoy their neighbors in nny other
way they get a dog that will howl all
night long.
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NICARAGUAN REBELS MAY SOON

POUND AT MANAGUA.

NEIGHBORING CITY IS CAPTURED

Declaration is Made Dy Government

That No Resistance Was Of-

fered, But Invaders May

be Bombarded.

Managua. President Madil nail the
members or the go eminent are ser-loti-

collect tied oer the report of the
taking of Maulngalpa l the Insurgent
getier.il. chamorrt, hut whatever they
have learned concerning the details
of the !coltitloimr, movement in that
district tlie hae mil permitted any of
the Iuch to leak out, appat'etitl. to
Bland on the Hist iiiiiiomireinen, that
l1"' gnw-ininoii- i troops had w It lull awn
from Matagalpa and that therefore no
resistance was offered to Cluimorio
ami his nun. This has hen tlse to
various nitnm that the government is
making an attempt to surround (icticr-il- l

Chniiiiirio. who, unless his progress
Is sta.M'il s lll,)1 to reach Managua
within a Muni period.

Uca. aitillii- - is being mounted on
the Itill.i I'omm.tuding tin' city ot

and .is tho revolutionists ate
without lien puis u is believed the
must esenimill be dislodged

(eileral Chnwirrla has occupied Ac-call-

about nim- - miles from Matagal-pti- .

and Ci'iieral Lara. (Jeneral Itiuulre.
and Oeueinl Fernando lthes have
brought up tioops from Acoapa and
are closing in on the revolutionary gen-
eral, who is now said to have with him
near J.oim men. Then- - is a possibili-
ty Hint Mntagulpu will be bombarded.

An American courier, after a ride of
twenty bonis, has rent lied Managua,
ami litis made an appeal to (lie Ameri-
can consul, .lose Olivine, to pi event
the destruction ol' Ameiicau proper!.
The consul has exptessed the determin-
ation to return with the courier and in-

vestigate the condition for hlniboir.
The steamer Managua, which a few

days ago, was captured by u group of
conservatives allillntod with the revo-
lutionists, and which later was found
abandoned, has resinned service across
Lake Managua with a doubled military
guard

Elks Lay the Corner Stone.
Xew York. The cornerstone of the

& . n.ut ..i.i. . .. ..

'"dge No 1. II. 1. o. K., wns laid Sat- -

in day afternoon. Mayor (Jajnor mid
Representative William S. Hennett at-

tended the ceremonies. Three thou-ran- d

Flks stood in the to wit-
ness tho ceremonies.

The new homo, which will bo ready
for occupancy next fall, Is on West

Forty-lhli- street, near Sixth avenue,
and is to be twelve stories high, with

00 sleeping rooms for members and
visitors.

Baby Is Born on a Train.
Kansas City, Mo. While a I'nlon

Pacific passenger train bound from
Denver to St. Louis was speeding
through! Kansas Sunday a shrill little
wall from the drawing room of the
Pullman "Llmon" heralded the pres-
ence of a passenger who was not In
the conductor's count. A moment la-

ter the whistle of the engine welcomed
into the world the new born heir of
I). S. Stiles and Mrs. Stiles or Sand-
wich, 111. It Is a boy. Mr. and Mrs.
Stiles boarded the train at Denver.

Mall-Carryin- g Contracts.
Washington. Postmaster (loneral

Hitchcock has awarded the contract
for carrying the mail in wagons be-

tween the railroad station and post-offic- e

for four years, fioni July 1 to
Juno HO, 1911, as follows; In Ne-

braska. Heatrlce, William II. Otto. $1.-7U- 2

per annum; Lincoln, S. M. Mel-lic-

14,995.
Lewis Polfky, Lincoln; Chtrenco

Conner, South Auburn; Karl A. Wing,
Wnyland, have been appointed mil-wa.-

mall clerks.

Across Ocean in a Balloon.
Madrid. A special dispatch from

Tenorlffe says that in his attempt to
cross the Atlantic In a dirigible bal-

loon, Joseph Hrueker. tho aeronaut, Ih

to be accompanied by Colonel Shack
and A. Mesnor. The dirigible Orotavla
will be used and the aeronauts will
strive to reach New York by way of
Porto HIco and Cuba and up through
the south.

Wreck on the Rio Grande.
Salt Lake. Utah. Denver & Rio

Grande passenger train No. 2, east-boun-

was derailed at Woudlawn.
t went six miles went of Green Hlver,
rtah. Saturday night. The Pullman
rolled down the embankment Into thu
Piieo river. Seven passengers In tno
sleeper weie Injured. A briken rail
caused the accident.

Paris- .- In connection with the com-
bination against the white slave
trafilc lu the Fnltod States, the Matin
alleges that Paris Is tho center of tho
agencies for International exporta-
tion annually of 2,000 girls, who have
boon lured from the workshops am)
their homes.

Dynamite Wrecks Building.
St. Louis, Mo. An explosion of

dynamite Sunday night ut 9 o'clock
wrecked a three-stor- y building at No.
(5(5(10 Dolmar avenue, blew out all the
windows on two shies of the Dolmar
hotel, adjoining the building, and
caused a panic among the hundred
guests at the hotel. Seven sticks of
dynamite placed In the bafoniont of
the wrecked structure failed to ex-

plode. The vvoie found niter tho ex-

plosion, half burned fuses showing
that an attempt had been mado to
completely dotroy the huMillat;.
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NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

Items of liitnrest Around tho Stato
House

Educational Statistics.
Stal 1st ics compiled by Stipct Intend

CM Hlshop show (tie following tOllllH

for the year ending Jul. 1909:

Total losoiirces of all district. weie
iS.CiS'.iI'.rrJ.li. or this amount JLX'.i'v
fili'i.oi was In tin' hands i.f the district
treiiMirer at Ihe close or the previous
year. Jfi.t iri.lriJ.o;' weie torched ftom
township and lotint treasurers, .VSaTi.-TOL.'i-

from sale or district bond'.
$1 in.1M.07 from tuition of non-reside-

pupils, $liliii..'7S 21 Horn local linos and
licenses, and $202 sia Mi from all other
Fonrecs The openlliures wore as
follows:

Paid mule touchers $(!7(i.M9.M, paid
female teacher!, $:! t'.Oi'.C.HUi'. for
building house and site $9H.".799 00.

for lepalrs $,Sll.r.,,fi.li'l. for fuel :'0i).

227.:iti, for llbiai books .'I2 2i:i..'0. fei
text books and supplies $'IIN,ri2.'i S7.
rot- - furniture $90.."iSi;r.9. for all othei
sources $.ss7.ti27.fil, leaving on hand at j

the close of the year ?l,ri'J9,tili.l.s
The total value of sdiool district

ptoperl is $iri.2;i9;iS2.7l. Indebted-
ness reported at the close or the jear
was a bunded indebtedness of $;i.72;!.-lfil.21- ,

unbonded Indebtedness $t'ii:',-K.-

79.
The total annum! of money appor-

tioned bv county siiiMirlnteiulents hist
ear was ?:i7.ori:i.7;.. r0.::an. hi being

the amount toceived Horn the regular
stale nppoitloiimciit. $2.",0t.0ii as
state aid to weak school districts and
?M.72li.:U leeched from tines and

s.
The number of teachers employed In

the public schools of the state last
year was 1.1122 males, '.l,;ir7 females,
total 10,t'i79. Tin' average monthly
salary paid to male teachers was
$.i7.I8, to female teachers $51,315.

Tin' school census shows that tho
number of pupils In the state between
the ages of live and twenty-on- e yeais
Is a7:t0(17. of which IMU'J'I ate bo.vs
and 1 S :! I tiro girls.

Cost of State .Institutions.
According to llguies compiled by

lmd Commissioner Cowles It cost
$(iS,rini5.2l to pay all expenses of state
Institutions during the month of Feb-
ruary, or $10,941.41 more than the
amount of vouchers allowed for the
month of January. The following Is a
comparative statement of the total
amount of vouchers allowed by the
stato hoard of public lauds and build
lugs for tho month of January and
February :

Lincoln aslum. $10,015. 09 $11.1:12.74
Noifolk 9.9.'t7.02 u.lVTii.Oi
Ingleslde 11,982.7:5 19.110. 48
Feeble minded. S.Gy 15.07 5.150.75
I'enltentlnry ... 4.807.17 (1.80(5.85
Hurkctt (i.181.20 7,77(5.92
Soldiers' home,

ford 2.012. '.12 3,751.91
Geneva 1,579.(57 t.(i2t.(57
Orthopedic .... 1,291.70 1.289.29
Kearney 1.90S.72 1,007. CO

Industrial liome.
Mllford 1,298.78 1.172.09

$58,011.8:1 $08.50(5.21

Grand Rifle Practice.
The report of Major Finest H

Phelps, inspector of small arms rifle
practice of the Nebraska national
guard for the year 1909. shows allglu
improvement over the previous year
Moio Improvement Is expected during
tho present year when the plans of
Adjutant General llartlgan have been
fully cnrrletl out.

The llguro of merit attained In
shooting last year by the guard war
n.1.00. The year before It was 32.(50.

More in on shot last year than during
tlie previous year.

In tho First regiment twelve quali-
fied ns expert riflemen, flvo as sharp-
shooters and 111 as marksmen.

The figure of merit attained by the
First regiment was 117.82, an Increase
of 5.29. Tho llguro or merit attained
by ttie Second regiment was 29.21 and
the year before It had '11.40. The per
centago of tho averago strength (nulli-
fied wns 80 for tho general staff and
40 for tho First and Second regiments
field and staff.

Express Rates an Issue.
Ncbraslca was the pioneer stato to

pass and enforce a law regulating and
reducing express rates. Attorney eGn-era- l

Thompson fought tho case
through tlie stato courts and won, but
It lias been nppoaled to the federal
courts. Wednesday an attorney was
at the stato house to examine tho evi-

dence nnd findings of the court. The
attorney Is from Wisconsin whoro tho
question of reduction Is before tho
stato railway commission. Attorney
General Thompson has received re-
quests from Illinois, Misotiri, North
Dakota and Soutli Dakota Kansas and
Oklahoma for briefs he filed in Hie ex-
press rates cases In the Nebraska
comts.

Bee Inspectors.
Governor Shallunberger has appoint-

ed Georgo D. Caloy bee and honey In-

spector for Dawson county, John Al-

bert, Jr., inspector in Saunders county.
The governor has appointed Dr. H.

L. Paine of Lincoln delegate to Tam-
pa., Fla.. to uttend the eelobration in
commemoration of the beginning of
tho work on tlie Panama canal, which
Is (o bo held February 12 to 2(5.

Insurance Commissioners Agree,
State Auditor Harton has recolved

assurances from several stato insur-
ance commissioners that thoy will co-
operate with him in requiring the fra
ternal Itifiirauco order known as tho
Tribe of Hon Hut of Indiana to have
a representative form of government
Auditor Harton has i tiled, under the
Nebraska law, and decisions of the
Nebraska supreme couit. that frntor-ua- !

Insurance companies can have no
voters In lis supreme, governing bodies
who have been appointed. Voters
must bo elected by tho membership of
such orders.
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AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou- r

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
la Curable.

The following mixture is often pre-
scribed and hi highly lecommendod
for coughs, colds and other throat and
bronchial double Mix two oiiuces
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin
Oil of Pine compound pure, and eight
ounces or pure Whisky These can bo
bought In any good drug store and cos-
ily mixed together In a large bottle
The genuine Virgin Oil or Pino com-poun- d

pure Is prepated only In tho
laboratories or the Le.uh Chemical
Co., Cincliinail. ami put op for dis-
pensing (u half ounce vals

POOR CH0LLY.

n gjj jifir

KrtI l'U c3
I Vt-- II tlr.esT "Tivv.'iyi ...'- -

('holly Is your sister In, my boy'.'
Willie- - Just give mo your card, anil

I'll go and seo If jou'ro do guy sho
told mo to tell dill she wait out.

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

"About soveii years ago u smalt
abrasion appeared on my right lug
Just above my ankle. II irritated mo
so that 1 began to scratch it and It
began to spread until my log from my
ankle to the kucu was one solid Qcaln
like a scab. Tho Irritation was aPvaya
worse at night and would not allow
mo to sleep, or my wlfo either, and It
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pouuds In weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as no matter whoro
tho Irritation came, nt work, on tho
street or in tho presence of company.
I would have to scratch It until I had
tho blood running down into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during ttiose soveii years. Tho
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wife is simply indescrll-nbl- u

on paper and one has to expe-
rience It to know what It Is.

"I tried all kinds of doctors and rem-
edies but I might as well have thrown
my monoy down a sewer. Thoy would
dry up for n llttlo while and fill mo
with hopo only to break out again just
as bad If not worso. I had given up
hopo of ever being cured when I was
Induced by my wlfo to give tho Cutl-cur- a

Romcdles a trial. After taking
tho Cuticura Kennedies for n little
while I began to seo a change, and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cutl-cur- u

Resolvent, in conjunction with
tho Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, tho trouble had entirely disap-
peared and my leg wus ns fine as tho
day I was born. Now aftor u lapse of
six months with no slgnB of u recur-
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend-
ing to you my hcartfolt thanks for the
good tho Cuticura Remedies have done
for mo. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White.
312 K. Cubot St., Philadelphia. Pa.. Fob.
4 and Apr. 13. 1909."

Fraud on the Face of It.
Medium. Tho spirit of your wifo

cravos to speak to you.
Man. You're a rank fraud; my wlfo

would never ask permission to speak
to mo!

Nebraska Directory

Life Is Worth
Living
when your bowels are free

and your brain clear.

Uncle Sam

Breakfast Food
will do tlie work for you
a sure relief for CONSTI-
PATION.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

He Certainly Knows

JOHN DEERE PLOWS
ARE THE BEST

AKK VIIIIll MM1AI. DKAI.KIl Oil
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB.

AIR COOLED ENGINE CASTINGS
We (unilsli fnniW't runtimes anil jiurtn
tiiuulilni'il or in tlio rniiijli for :u:i motor. W'il!
ileelnpU ImrHr-powt- T

BEfUSCHV MOTOR CO., Council Bluff. Iowa.

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Grain, Provltiom, Stocki, Cotton
Main Office. 204-20- 5 Fraternity Bids.

Lincoln, Ncbrnika,
llLll Phone 512 AlitoPlimils'JflSO

I.urtfi'it HotiHfl In tsutti'

Beatrice Creamery Go.
P)'H tlie lilstu-s-t lrlc for

H0 Wm msmwk m
WW d lua LmF B W Zm I hit ikrrw-t- i .4 liinWtn

' pails ut iiachliicry tuuilu uuod as now. WuIiIh
I cast iron, cast sled, nliiniliiiim, conixtr, bruvt or
i any olliur incUl. Kxiiort 4iitnmoiilo renaltrim:
1 BERT8CHY MOTOR CO., Council ufta.
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